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maker tlherof; (0, 8;) or, (1,) accord. to Lth,

(0,) the laret of J;l. in the [hinder part and
the fore part which are calUed] ;i.1 [in the C]
i.i] and LJl;: in a verse of Igomeyd Ibn-

Tbowr, ~ '; dl occurs as an abbreviated dim.

[of l t]: (0, c:) the pl. of i is li.
(0.)

_~ lt: see what next prcedes.

SA Thefruit of the [trees caled] , which

rc~mble the fresi bean, ($,0, ],) and upon wAhich,
when they comne forth, tihe camb pasture : ($, 0 :)
or the pods, or receptacle of the fruit, there:
(TA:) [i.e.] the fruit of the C when it sc-

ceeds the ~; resnbling the [kide-bean called]

'1y;: (IA,r, TA:) the n. un. is 5i1X: ($, O,
1]:) AJln says that this is like thI great Syrian

earob (ai. [n. un. of A q. v.]), except that
it is bigger, and in it are grains like lupine, of a
tawny colour, upon which the cattle pasturing at
their plcasure feed, but wnhicl en eat not save in
case of neceuity: and the like thereof in size, of

the fruit of the s.L., is also termed : what
is smaller than it, like the fruit of the and of
the ._ and of the b;A, is [properly] termed

J..: the %f; are long, and ezpanded, or ea-

tended: (O :) [it is also said that] % signifies

the fruit of the .j;. ((Iam p. 190.)

37~ A a!erof .A [i. e.. fodder, or provnder

for beasts]: (0, g:) and V L4. [as a coil. gen. n.]
signifies [sellers therwof: or] pos~ssors of :
and sehers thereof. (M11gb.)

_; ,s An old man very aged. (Lth,
O, .) 

amsee J . -Also A place in Ahich

[i.e. folrer] is produiced: like i..4. sig-
nifying "a place in which salt is generated."
(Mgh.)

JP (applied to a man, ., O) Coarse, rough,
rude, or churlish, and advanced in age: (Ya-
toob, ., O, ] :) and in this sense also applied to
a woman: (TA:) or, thus applied, it signifies
old, or aged. (Ibn-AbbAd, O, ], TA.) And An
old man,~shy, and having much hair: (I, TA:

[in the ClC, & 5U~i.l is put for i..5Jl:]) or,

accord. to As, J.l 5. signifies an old man

having ,ntehJ~h and hair. (O.) And it is also
expl. as signifying A man in wishom is neglice~.
(TA.) - Also, applied to a horse, Generous, or
high-bred, or a male, or a stalion, large, big, or
bulky; syn. L . (Ibn-'Abbid, O, .*)
- And, applied to a goat, Having much hair.

(TA.) - And Al.J all lib A ~camd
having the hump much enve/p~d with fur [so I

render °i'. (see art. J)], as though wmrapped
witA a Z&b. (Ibn-'Abbad, O, 1)

;: wee what next follows.

A.i, (8, Mgb, 0,) with kesr (., Mgh) to the
,; (Mgh;) or rAla,., like a; (I;) [A
manger; thus called in the present day; i. e.] a
place of -i [i. e. foddr, or pro~der for

beasts]: (, Mgh, O, ]:) [pl. ~Jtl.] _ [Hence,]

·.. .ll, (Ibn-Abbad, 0,) or :1jl, (g,) is the
name of Certain stars, dispo#d in a round form,
[but] separate; (Ibn-Abb6d, O, ]t;) also called
lWlJI: (Ibn-'Abbid, O:) [the latter appellation
is app. wrongly identified in the TA in art.

with 't* l: what is here meant seems to be the
group of start callcd by our atronomrs Prasepe;
agreeably with the former appellation, and with
the following statement:] in the .sl_, [i.e.

·~.ql , (thus the Arabs term the great work
of Ptolemy, which we, imitating them, commonly

call "Almagest,")] 3l1 (in Cancer) is mentioned
by the name of J~.l11: (]szw, descr. of Cancer:)
[but it is also said that] the Arabs thus call the
seven stars that compoe the constellation 5b1Itj

[i. e. Crater]. (lzw, descr. of Crater.) - [Ac-
cord. to Golius, *!L signifies also A bag for
fodder, which, aitfodder , is hungon te neck of
a beat.]

!aki Fattened; applied to a l.: [i. e. sheep or
goat]; (Lth, 0, 1 ;) with teshdeed because of its
owner's frequent and continual attention to it.
(Lth, O.)

0,.:a: se t.

d-: se .. -. _ : 't is a metaphorical
appellation applied to The midwife. (Ibn-Abbad,

0, )

iL . . (S, Mgh, O, MYb, TA,) aor.:,
(Myb,) inf. n. 1j.. (S, O, Msb, KL, TA) and

'iX (L, TA) [and app. j,L also, as will be
seen from what follows]; and t jW3, (S, MA,
Mgh, O, Msb,) and V &la; (0, Msb, KL ;) It
hung to. it; it was, or became, spended to it:
(so the first and last accord. to the KL, and the
second accord. to the MA and common usage:
[in the i and Mgh and 0, it is merely said that
tie first and second signify the same:]) [and] it
clung, caught, claw, adhered, held, or stuck fast,
to it; (Mgb in explanation of all, and TA* in
explanation of the first;) and so V ';~ . (S, O,
TA.) It is said in a prov., (S, O, TA,) asserted
in the V~ to have been mentioned before, which is
not found to be the case, (TA,)

, , , [in the C, erroneously, ,] [It

(0, O, 1, [in the CB, erroneously, Ipb_,]) [It

(the bucket, jl..l, Z, TA) ha bcome susp
in its places of ~supc sion, and tl e . (accord.
to the . and ]C a species of locust) has creaked]:
originating from the fact that a man went to a
well, and suspended his well-rope to the rope
thereof, and then went to the owner of the well,
and claimed to be his neighbour [and therefore to

[Boox I.

have a right to the use of the well]; but the
owner refused his assent, and ordered him to
depart; whereupon he uttered these words, mean-

ing The heat has come, [see JI "j* in art.
.,,q,] and I am not able to depart. (., O. [See
more in Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 91.]) 'And one

says, aJ .Jll ~, aor. , inf n. Ji;; and

t ' a3; meaning The thornu clung, caught, &c.,

to th garment. (Msb.) And (,9,i lC,asIl
LIy nail clung, cauglAt, &kc., to the thing. (M3b.)
And ;S.JI S) ; Il jl, (S, 0,) or

(]g;) or til ; 1jl;1=, in£ n. Js', (Nb,)
[The gazele, or the animal of the chase, bcanu
caught, or stuck fast, in the snare; or the wdd
animal became caught, or hell fast, thereby, or]
became vithAlfd from getting looe [thereby]:
whence the saying, .l I ; and
' ,Xii. [TIhe antagonist bnmte held fast, or
roitlideld from getting loome, by his antagonist;
and also the antagonist clung, or held fast, to Ais
antagonist]. (Mgb.) [_ The primary significa-
tions are those mentioned above in the first sen-
tence: and hence several other signification& here
following._ -I s 1' and 4i. t jW It
depended ulpn ach a thing, as a condition.
a ~L andt )j;a It pertained to laim, or it: it
concerned him, or it. And lHe had a hold Mupon
it: he had a concern in it.] -_ 1 , ($, 0,) or
AL, (81,) and ( (k , (0, o,) or ~, (C,) inf. n.

J9ie ($, 0, p) and ; (] [and mentioned also
in the S and 0 but app. as a simple subst.) and

Jic [but see this below voce j] and iF ,
(],) [He became attached by love to her, or to
hi,m;] he loved (,O) r, (S,O,) or Ais;

(i;) and so .4t. .. j.';; ($, o;) and t 4' ,
and ti Ji. ; [the former of these two phrases
being used for the latter, agreeably with a saying
of IAmb cited in the TA in art. S.l, that ";.

is for ' :.iJL ;] like t aJl4 [i.e. 4l:W
and % ;luel QL) or ";l, (S,) or J;l;

(TA;) and * ', (S,' 0,' , TA,) from z i

"l, (8, O, TA,) and t* j, (TA,) [but this
last verb is more commonly trans. by itself, for
ex.,] El-Ashi says,

* tA.l~·s S .ll · ?·.

[I became attached to her accidentally, and she
became attached to a man otaer than me, and the
man becamte attaclhed to another femae, other than
luer]. (8, O. [See also another ex., in a verse of
'Antarah, cited voce ,j.]) [See also JL;, be-
low.] -j · _ JA [which may be

rendered She captivated Aim wholly] occurs in a
trad. u [virtually] meaning he lod hr, and
as A ntly dsirous of her. (TA.) -_ [

s}Jrl I His sol, or ~nd cluy tot thin l

persittly. (L TA.)_ta;i ;l j I ;j
[app. meaning Old age has t hoald i it hok-
ing placs, or, agreeably with what is said in the


